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October 3rd, 1850 
P • O. Bolt. .868 
Oleveland ~ Stat10n 
Walh1ngton,' D.O. 

Dr. Otto Struve 
Berkeley A8tronomioal Department
Un1verl1ty of Oal1forn1a 
Berkeley 4, Ca11forn1a 

Dear Dr. Struve: 

Ye.terdayt returned from an 
eo11ple expedit10n to Attu, Alalka and found ,.ur
lette.r of July 31st on my de.k. I bave f111ed 
out tbe que.t1on blank and am return1ng 1t w1 tb 
th1a letter. Please pardon tbe delay. perbaps 
my an8wers are bia8ed. However they p01nt out 
the k1nd of tb1ngs wh10b I a. 1ntereated 1n aDd 
be11eve to be 1mportant. The1r plaoe in the 
overa1 p10ture w111 have to be deter.ined by
lomeone w1th a wide knowledge of all b~nohes 
of tbe 101enoe. I bave left out any ment10n t 
of .eter wave Ipeotrosoopy. S1noe mOlt of tbe 
un1vers. 11 made of .Jdrogen, tb1s ele.ent seema 
to offer 10.. possib1lit1el. There is ODe 
trans1t1on ln h)'(trosen .ear 15011 and another 1n 
hydrogen II near 900. wh10b offer pOlsibl11ties.
)(ost other long wa'~e tranal t10ns ooour 1n 
el.ments whiob are muob heav1er or 1n oompound•• 
These are both qul te rare 1n nature but should 
not be entlrely exoluded as poss1b111t1es. TbI 
tran8it10ns at 150m and 800m have been ~z1f1ed 
in the laboratory bu~ not in the sky. 

The Attu eollpse was probably the f1rst 
total ec11pse of the SUD whlcb was Bucoe8sfull)' 
obaerved 1n a pour1ng rain dur1ng a burr1oane. 
Good results were acb1eved at 3, 10, 670m wave
length. 

If I can be of furtber a88iatanoe pleaae
feel free to ••1te. 

S1noer,ly rOUB, 

Grote Reber 
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The structure of the Galaxy aa interpreted by l!II8&surements over the wave 
length range 100m to lO..ters should give new and independent insight to the 
distribution of material and energy. The pr1mary problem is resolution. 
Vea.urements of the intensity of these radiations over a mililon times &s 
Long aa light waves, 1s rather meaningless wlthou\ knowledge of the positioD 
of their source. An adequate theory of the origin of these long electro
.agnetic waves 1s atill lacking. Observations alone, without extensions of 
tHe theory. will _rely tabulate data. Theory oannot adT&l)Ce without batter 
observat10na. The two must be peraued together 1f s1gnifJ~t informatlon 
1s to be obtained by this aV~Bue.· Probably the opportunlty is direotly 
proportlonal to the range of wavelength ~Dmlned. Since the window in the 
atmosphere at lIleter wavelengths 1s rouplt~ 30 t1raes as wide.as the window 
at optioal waYelengths. the rewards appaar to be great. Bad1.0 AstrdnollY' 
today appears to te where photographlc ast~onomy was three quarters of a 
oll!ntu::y ago. 

A large .1J:tor, perhaps 200 feet in diuetar, should be located near 
the equator of the earth in order that most of the sky may be obsen". It 
should be placed upon a high mountaln on an lsland 1n the middle of the sea 
ln order that the Burface of the water may be used as a mlrror. A type 
of lnterferometry 1s thUB poasible, where the base llne is twioe the height 
of the mountaln. As the ObJect riees from the sea and later 8ets into tbe 
sea, a very .precise determinat10n may be obtained of 1ts posltion ln the 
sky. By 'this means. the great d18&dvantage of ext_...ly long avelength 11&1 
be largely overcome. The ·lD1rror !lUst be large. par~ly to capture substantili 
energy, 'but mostly to provide adequate primary reeolving power. Without the 
latter, a mult1tude of sources will cauee overlaping interferenoe patterne
and the results wlll be hopelesaly confused. . 

An adequate survey of.the sky could probably be lI&de in 1ive years.
At the end of thiS period the results should be assessed and pehaps the 
program should be reoriented along ne. lines. 

lo~ particularly. If the installation ls made in the same country 
supporting the work, no complicatlons should be enc~UJltered. 

Yea. 

Grote Reber 



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
 

BERKELEY ASTRONOMICAL DEPARTMENT 

(STUDENTS' OBSERVATORY) 

BERKELEY 4, CALIFORNIA 

July 31, 1950 

Dear Colleague: 

May I ask for a few minutes of your time? 

Dr. H. B. Allen, of the Franklin Institute of Philadelphia, has 
recently asked me to prepare an article on astronomy for the l25th 
anniversary issue of the Journal of the Franklin Institute. There are 
to be similar articles on physics, chemistry, etc. Their purpose is 
to describe "The Things to Come," that is, they are to corrbaf.n an out

',;.'W' ; line of important problems and achievements that ~ be expected during 
the coming years. 

This is a difficult assignment and I should hesitate to predict 
what astronomers may achieve, or even what they, as a group, want to 
achieve. Hence, I thought it would be interesting to present not the 
opinions of a single person but rather a cross section of the opinions 
of many astronomers. It may be valuable for us to make such a joint 
statement of our plans and hopes. And even if this plan should accom
plish nothing more than serve as a guide for future planners, it will 
probably make interesting reading. Incidentally, it would relieve me 
of the sole responsibility for having made some bad guessesl 

I am, therefore, sending this letter to a number of astronomers 
with the request that they answer the questions on, the sheet attached 
herewith and return it to me as soon as convenient. 

Very sincerely yours" 

otto struve 


